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Hyperion, United States, 2009. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . Brand New
Book. Ba slipped the gold bangles from my wrists. The gold ones were plain so I didn t mind taking
them off, but I loved wearing my milk-glass bangles and the lakkh bracelets. A widow can t wear
bangles, she said. They are signs of a woman s good fortune. When your husband dies it s over.
What if my good fortune comes back? It doesn t. Pretty as a peacock, twelve-year-old Leela had
been spoiled all her life. She doesn t care for school and barely marks the growing unrest between
the British colonists and her own countrymen. Why should she? Her future has been planned since
her engagement at two and marriage at nine. Leela s whole life changes, though, when her
husband dies. She s now expected to behave like a proper widow: shaving her head and trading her
jewel-toned saris for rough, earth-colored ones. Leela is considered unlucky now, and will have to
stay confined to her house for a year-keep corner-in preparation for a life of mourning for a boy
she barely knew. When her schoolteacher hears of her fate, she offers...
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Undoubtedly, this is the best job by any article writer. This really is for all those who statte that there was not a worth reading. I am very easily can get a
enjoyment of reading a published pdf.
-- Rowena  Lea nnon-- Rowena  Lea nnon

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. I have read through and i also am confident that i will likely to study again once again in the future. I am
very happy to tell you that here is the best pdf i have read through in my personal existence and may be he finest ebook for actually.
-- Ma belle Tillm a n-- Ma belle Tillm a n
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